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Introduction

The more we study Charles Wesley as a poet and

hymn -writer, the more we are amazed at his versatil

ity both in themes and in versification . It is strange

that what is in many ways his most remarkable small

collection is so little known. This is very strange in

view of the fact that it was reprinted more frequently

than any other of his personal collections, either

small or large. It is doubly strange because he revised

it more persistently than any other. Perhaps the ma

jor reason was John Wesley's lukewarm commenda

tion of it.

Charles, far more than his brother John, seems to

have been greatly drawn to the festivals of the Church

Year, and most especially to Christmas, which he pre

ferred to think of, not in sentimental terms as the

birth of the Babe of Bethlehem , but theologically as

the Incarnation, the Nativity of our Lord .

His best known Christmas hymn appeared in

Hymns and Sacred Poems, published jointly with

John in 1739, beginning, "Hark, how all the welkin

rings / 'Glory to the King of kings ' " (misprinted

“ Kings of kings" in the first edition ). It became bet

ter known still when their friend George Whitefield

iii
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selected eight verses for his collection ofHymnsfor

Social Worship in 1753. Whitefield altered its open

ing couplet to read , "Hark! the herald angels sing /

Glory to the new - born King ."

John did not take to it, and did not include it in

any of the predecessors of his own classical Col.

lection of Hymns for the Use of the People Called

Methodists ( 1780). It was not in A Collection of

Psalms and Hymns (1741, 1743 ), nor Hymns and

Spiritual Songs (1753) , nor Select Hymns ( 1761), nor

even in the famous 1780 Collection itself. Not until

1787 did John Wesley introduce it in one of his gen

eral hymn-books, A Pocket Hymn Book, for the Use

of Christians of All Denominations . Even then ,

however, as his preface pointed out, it was done under

protest. Robert Spence, a Methodist bookseller of

York , had been profiting greatly since 1781 by a

pocket hymn -book almost wholly pirated from Wes

ley's 1780 Collection. Together with a token hand

ful of other hymns, John Wesley had himself pub

lished a small pocket hymn -book in 1785 , but this

made no dent in Spence's immense market. The 1787

Conference urged Wesley to reproduce "the whole

book printed at York ” , including even some Wesley

hymns which he himself might otherwise “never have

printed ”. Wesley agreed, though he did exclude some

which he regarded as "doggerel double distilled " .

Thus he did indeed eventually take over Charles's first

Christmas hymn, though it was at last in the form

popularized by George Whitefield , which had been

chosen by Spence. In that backhanded way it thus

came at last into official Methodist usage, and was

later incorporated into the 1831 supplement to the

1780 Collection. We do not know whether John may

indeed have preferred Whitefield's revision ; nor has

Charles's opinion so far been revealed , though be

cause “ the herald angels ” gained much greater currency

he must surely have been happy, though with a tingea

of regret.

.
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Introduction

“ Hark, how all the welkin rings ” was entitled in

the 1739 Hymns and Sacred Poems " A Hymn for

Christmas Day ", and in 1743 William Strahan, the

London printer, prepared for Charles a broadsheet with

that same title. It must also have been the same

hymn, with the same opening lines. Of this, how

ever, we cannot be absolutely sure , for no trace of it

remains except the entry in Strahan's ledgers. A year

later Charles employed Strahan to print fifteen hun

dred copies of “ Hymns for Christmas Day ", and was

billed on December 20, 1744, fifteen shillings for the

printing, twelve shillings for a ream and a half of

paper - which implied a maximum of twelve duodec

imo pages at a price of one penny, and about five or

six hymns. Actually two of the Wesleys' early book

catalogues show that the printed title was in fact

Hymns for the Nativity (of our Lord ), and that for a

year or two there were two distinct collections on sale

having that same title . Again “Hark, how all the

welkin rings ” must surely have formed a part of this

penny booklet, probably the opening hymn, thus

forestalling its use in the twopenny booklet to

follow - but again we can be only 90 % sure, because

no copy has survived.

On December 17, 1745, Strahan charged Wesley

for another collection of “ Hymns for Christmas ”, ac

tually a large edition of them , three thousand. Again

the printed title was in fact Hymnsfor the Nativity of

ourLord, and the price for the twenty -four pages of

this duodecimo pamphlet was advertised as twopence .

Everything was fresh . The small 1744 collection

apparently comprised a handful of suitable Wesley

hymns which had appeared earlier in their publica

tions, which Charles decided not to reprint. Instead

he wrote a new group to supplement and eventually

to supplant them . Actually one of the new hymns,

No. 15 , “ All -wise, all- good, almighty Lord " , is to be

found in an earlier manuscript - but only one. ( This

was on pp . 42-43 of “ MS Thirty ”, where many of

>
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Introduction

the 108 items were transcribed for the Countess of

Huntingdon, and most eventually appeared in

Charles's Hymns and Sacred Poems of 1749 — but

not this one.) Even “ All -wise, all - good, almighty

Lord ”, however, was revised for publication. The re

mainder seem to have been freshly composed over

several weeks (or months) in that year of 1745. Nor

was there any wild panic to get something ready for

Christmas, for Charles used no fewer than fourteen

different metres for the eighteen hymns.

For his first edition of these new Nativity Hymns

Strahan added no imprint, no London, no Strahan , no

1745. Again the details of his printing appear only

in his ledgers. The proof that this rare work actually

came from Strahan's well- appointed printing -house

appears in the unique woodcut headpiece on page 2;

the press figures on pp. 11 and 19 show that it was

set up by two different pressmen .

Charles spent most of October and the whole of

November and December in London , and may well

have given his finished manuscript to Strahan long

before Christmas. During the interval Charles pre

pared a rather more elaborate second edition, with

running titles and several important revisions. This

was clearly intended for Felix Farley to print in Bris

tol in time for Christmas, and indeed bears the date

1745. Something went awry with Wesley's plans,

however, to which neither Charles's Journal nor his

letters offer any clear clue. John's Journal for

December 18, 1745, however ( the day of a National

Fast), hints at the rising panic in London over the

double threat posed by the advance of Bonnie Prince

Charlie from the north and a possible French invasion

from the southeast. It seems entirely possible that in

order to bolster up the morale of the London Method

ists Charles delayed his return to Bristol, and delayed

it too long, so that his hasty last -minute despatch of

the manuscript of the second edition led to its reach

ing Farley revised but lacking the closing hymn. By

vi
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a series of other mischances this truncated form , with

only seventeen hymns, continued to be reprinted , sur

viving in no fewer than six separate editions!

Charles rode belatedly from London to Bristol ( in

January 1746 ), around Britain ( including Newcastle ),

to Ireland twice (meantime wooing and wedding - in

1749 – Sally Gwynne in Garth , Wales), and back to

Bristol, and London, and Bristol again . In every

printing center he tried in vain to undo the damage

caused by the incomplete second edition of the Nativ

ity Hymns, and to introduce some improvements.

The sixth and last of these seventeen -hymn editions

appeared in December 1761. John Wesley had already

studied and annotated a copy of Farley's complete

fourth edition of 1750, but when he received this

defective 1761 edition (printed by William Pine of

Bristol) he wrote immediately to Charles in Bristol

on December 26 , 1761 : " Pray tell R. Sheen I am

hugely displeased at his reprinting the Nativity

Hymns, and omitting the very best hymn in the col

lection, 'All glory to God in the sky, etc.' I beg they

may never more be printed without it. Omit one

or two and I will thank you. They are Namby

Pambical.” (Ambrose Philips was known as

“Namby -Pamby” because of his finicky language,

such as one child's poem which began , “ Dimply

damsel, sweetly smiling ". John's annotated 1750

edition had marked nine verses in three hymns for

omission .)

Charles went to work again as soon as he received

John's rebuke, determined to ensure that the next edi

tion from Pine ( in 1762) should both be complete and

contain still more improvements. While revising,

although one or two of John's suggestions crept into

the revised text, Charles paid no attention to John's

pleas for the removal of infelicitous verses , and (as

we might have expected) completely ignored John's

request that “ sinless perfection " should be altered to

" spotless perfection ” and “ dearest Lord ” to “ gracious

vii
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Lord ” . It was not that Charles was so wedded to these

texts that had flowed from his pen in 1745 that he

would brook no alteration , but that he was not now

so malleable by his elder brother. Nevertheless he

continued ardently to polish the text, to remove any

further possibility of criticism from John.

By 1761 there had already been at least thirteen

editions, and should have been fifteen , if the number

ing of the 10th and 11th London editions were to be

believed and they seemed to have been based on in

formation supplied by Charles. A further fifteen at

least appeared from 1762 to the death of John Wesley

in 1791, to bring the probable total to thirty, twenty

nine by the death of Charles in 1788. Twenty -four

page unbound pamphlets do not normally survive in

very large numbers, fewer still if they are broadsheets ,

or have only four pages, or even twelve. No copy of

the 1743 broadsheet exists, nor one of the twelve

page Hymns for the Nativity. From the first edition

of the twenty - four -page Hymns we are very fortunate ,

having identified eighteen copies in various parts of

the world out of the three thousand printed in 1745.

Of the other editions none are extant in as many as

ten copies, and most in only one, two, or three . We

feel that we have sufficient documentary evidence to

list also two of which no physical copy remains, but

three remain ghosts — they might be around some

where, but no one has seen them .

We list those of which we are sure in a stemma, a

kind of genealogical table showing the probable tex

tual descent of each edition from the first or one of its

successors. Clues to links between editions are fur

nished by the repetition of revisions or (more con

vincing still) repeated printers' errors. Here, as fre

quently in the publication of Wesley pamphlets, the

numbering of editions often provides only flimsy evi

dence, sometimes misleading, because the Wesleys

used so many printers, and the numbering tended to

be tied to individual cities. Each edition, therefore , is

viii
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identified by its own capital letter; these are arranged

as far as possible in chronological as well as alpha

betical order.

Charles Wesley kept Hymnsfor the Nativity ofour

Lord under constant revision , so that one-tenth of the

lines were altered during the course of over forty

years. Not that he actually saw many editions com

pletely through the press, but normally touched up

only a hymn or two, though he probably marked up

M (1761) fully,and closely supervised this marked -up

copy for the printing ofN ( 1762). The careful collat

ing of all the surviving twenty -six editions with each

other shows that fresh revisions turn up in fifteen or

sixteen editions. Indeed only three editions can firmly

be ruled out as not subject to the personal scrutiny of

Charles Wesley - R , 2A , and 2B.

This being the case , it is natural to wonder which

is the more interesting and historically valuable edi

tion , the first ( A ) or his last (2A , 1788). What we

are doing here is to offer an exact facsimile of the

first, and to show in parallel lines the last, but to

record all the substantive variant readings in between ,

by means of the stemma. In the first three columns

of the variant readings are shown the hymn, verse ,

and line of the original 1745 text which follows.

Then appear the variants within square brackets, fol

lowed by the editions in which those variants occur.

Frank Baker

Durham , North Carolina
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Η ΥH Y M N SM

FOR THE

N A TI VI Τ Υ

OF

OUR LOR D.

78

This is a facsimile of the original title page , which

did not include the names of the author and the

publisher and the date of publication.
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( 2 )

Η ΥH Y M N S

FOR THE

NATIVITY, &c.Bc

Η Υ Μ Ν Ι.

Y

I.

E ſimple Men of l'Icart ſincere,

Shepherds who watch your Flocks by Night,

Start not to ſec an angel near,

Nor tremble at this glorious Light .

1

1

1

II .

All Hörnid from the Heavenly King

I come, your cvery Fear to chale";

Cond 'Tiilings of Great Joy ! bring,

Great Joy to all the Fallen Race
1

TI ) . To

-
-
-

2
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1

elles E 炎

H Y M N SM N

1

FOR THE

N ATIVITY, & c.

1

Η Υ Μ Ν Ι.
1

!

YE
'E ſimple men of heart ſincere,

Shepherds, who watch your flocks by night,

Start not to ſee an angel near,

Nor tremble at his glorious light.

1

1

2 An herald from the heavenly king,

I come your every fear to chaſe ;

Good tidings of great joy I bring,

Great joy to all the fallen race.

A 2 3 To

3
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( 3 )

III.

To you is born on this glad Day,

A Saviour by our Hoſt ador'd,

Our GOD in Betblebem ſurvey ,

Make Haltc to worſhip CHRITT the LORD .

IV .

By this the Saviour of Mankind ,

Thi Incarnate GOD ſhall be diſplay'd,

The Babe yc wrapp'd in SwathsThall find,

And humbly in a Manger laid .

Η Υ Μ Ν ΙΙ..

Y

I.

E heavenly Choir,

Allilt me to fing ,

And frike the ſoft Lyre ,

And honour our King :

His mighty Salvation

Demands all our Praiſu ,

Our beſt Adoration ,

And lofticſt Lays.

1

1

1

II .

All Glory to GOD,

Who ruleth on high ,

And now hath below'd;

And ſent from the Sky

CHRIST JEsus , the Saviour,

Poor Mortals to bleſs :

The Pledge of his Favour,

Tbe Seal of their Peace.

A 2 Η Υ Μ Ν

4
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Tornu isloin ein !his glated car,

Siviour, by our holiadurcd ;

() .. : ( ind in Bethlchcin Survey,

Müke halt 10 worſhip C !rilt the Lord .

4 Pix this the Savior ofmankind ,

The incarnate livd ſhall be diſplayéd ,

Tic. Barlic ye wrapped in ſwathes ſhall find ,

Arici liumibly in a :nanger laid .

1 :1 Y MI N II .

1

Y Ebevealy choirE

in ,

And Itrike ilic bottlnie,

And tonour our kilig :

His miglıly filvilion

Demands all our praiſe,

Our belt adoration ,

And lofiieit lays.

2 All glory to God,

W10 rulesh on high ,

And now hath beſtowód ,

and rent from the ſky

Chriſt Jeſus the Saviour,

Poormortals to blels :

The picdge of his favour,

The real of his peacc.

5
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( 4 )

H Y M N III .

1 .

NGELS Spcak, let Man give Lar,

Sune fruin high,

They are nigh ,

And forbid our focar.

II.

News they bring us oí Salvation ,

Sounds of joy

To cmploy

Livery 'Tongue and Nation ,

JII.

Welcome Tidings ! to recrieve us
J'romour Fall ,

Born for All ,

Colaist is born to lavc us .

1

!IV.

Borri his Crcalurcs 10 Ocllorc ,

Abject Earth

Socs llis Birth;

W'bom the Heavens adore .

V.
1

1

Ysape in Swaths th ' Immortal Sranger

Man with Mon

Wc have seen ,

Lying in a Manger.

VI. All

6
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H Y M N III .

1

ANGELS freak niet men give ear,Sent from high,

Thcy are nigh,

And forbid our fear,

3 News they bring ut of ſalvation ,

Sounds of joy

To employ

Every tongue and nation.

3 Welcome tidings ! to retrieve us

From our fall,

Born for all ,

Chriſt is born to ſave us.

4 Born his creatures to reſtore,

Abje & carth ,

Sees his birth ,

Whom the heavens adore.

5 Wrapped in ſwathes the immortal ſtranger,
Man with men ,

We have ſeen

Lying in a manger.

7
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( 5 )

VI.

All to GOD's Free Gracc is owing :

We arc his

Witnclics,

Poor, and nothing knowing.

VII.

Simplc Shepherds Us hc raiſes,

Bids us ſing

CHRIST the King,

And now forth his Praites.

1

1

vu.

We have ſeen the King of Glory,

We proclaim

CHRIST his Name,

And record his Story.

IX.

Sing we with the Holt of Heaven ,

Rcconcil'd

By a Child

Who io Us is given.

X.

Glory bc to GOD the Giver,

Peace and Lovc

From abovc

Rcign on Earth for cycr.

H Y M N IV.

G4

I.

LORY bc to GOD on high ,

And Peace on Earth dcſcends

GOD comes down : Hic bows the Sky :

Hc Mcw's himself our Friend !

A 3 GOD

8
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All to God's free- grace is owing ;

We are his

Witneſſes,

Poor, and nothing knowing.

7 Simple ſhepherds, us he raiſes,

Bids us fing

Chriſt the King,

And Ihcw forth his praiſes.

8 We have ſeen the King of glory,

We proclaim

Chriſt his name,

And record his ſtory .

9 Singwe with the hoſt of heaven ,

Reconciled ,

By a child ,

Who io us is given .

10 Glory be to God the giver,

Peace and love

From above

Reign un carth for ever.

EI Y MI N IV.

1 LORY bc 10 God on hiylı,

:
Cod comes down ; he bows the ſky,

And ſnei's hiinkelf our friend !

9
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1

( 6 )

GOD th' Inviſible appear's,

GOD the Bleſ , The Great I AM

Sojourns in this Vale of Tcars,

And Jesus is his Name .

II .

Him the Angels all ador'd

Their Maker and their King :

Tidings of their Hunibled Lord

They now to Mortals bring :

Empricd of his Najelly,

Or His dazling Cilories Morn ,

Beings Source lrgins 10 Be ;

And GOD hinirof is BORN !

n

III.

See th' Eternal Son of GOD

A .lurlari Son of Män,

Dwelling in an Earchy Clod

Whom Heaven cannot contain !

Stand amar'd ye Heavens ar This!

Sce tlic LORD or Earth and Skics

Humbled to the Dun llc is ,

And in a Manger lies !

IV .

Wo the Sons of Men rejoice,

' The Prince of Peace proclaim ,

With Heaven's Holift up ourVoice,

And noue Immanuel's Naine ;

knces aird Hearis to Him wc bowy ;

or our Pics, :: nd of our Bolle

Jusus is our Brother now,

AM GOD is All our own !

HYMN

10
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God , che inuiſible , aspars,

(iod , the bleit, ine yrcat I AM,

Sojourns in this vale of tears,

And Jeſus is his namc.

? Ilim the angels all adored .

Their Maker and their King ;

Tidings of their humbled Lord,

T !:ey now to mortals bring ;

Enplied of his majery,

Or his dazzling glories fhorn ,

Being's ſource begins to be ,

And God hintelf is born !

3 9 :e : ! : c cternai Son of God,
Aino ral ſon ufinan,

Divciling in an earthly clod ,

il'licni heaven cannot contain !

Se..ori airszed, ye heavens, at this !

S .: 11c Lord of earth and Kics !

11 :: . ! e : 110 che duft he is ,

And in a manger lies !

1 Helicſons of men rejoice,
The Priice of peace proclaim,

with heaven's host lift up our voice,
1001 linnanuc ! ' s vaine :

Knees and hearts to him we bow,

Of our fleſh and of our bone,

Jcſus is our brother now,

And God is all our own !

1

11



( 1745 )

( 7 )

H Y M N V.

I.

LE combine,Angels and Men agree

To praiſe in Songs divine
Th' IncarnateDeity ,

Our GOD contracted to a Span ,

Incomprehenſibly made Man .

1

I.

He laid his Glory by,

He wrap'd Him in our Clay,

Unmark'd by Human Eye

The latene Godhead lay ;

Infant of Days Hc here becaine ,

And bore the lov'd IMMANUEL's Name ,

INI.

See in that Infant's Face

The Depths of Deity,

And labour while ye gaze

To found the lyttery :

In vain ; ye Angels gaze no more,

But fall, and filently adore.

IV .

Unſearchable the Love

That hath the Saviour brought,

The Grace is far above

Or Menor Angels Thought ;

Suffice for Us, that GOD,we know ,

Our GOD is manifeſt below.

Y. He

1

1

12
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H Y M N V.

1

· LED marth and heaven combine,
Angels

To praiſe in ſongs divine

The incarnate Deity ,

Our God cuntracted 10 a ſpan ,

Incomprehenſibly made man .

2 He laid his glory by,

He wrapped him in our clay,

Unmarked byhuman eye,

The laient Godhead lay,

Infant of days he here became ;

And bore the mild Immanuel's name,

3.See in that infant's face

The depths of Deity,

And labour while ye gaze,

To round the myſtery ;

In vain : ye angels gaze no morc,

But fall and ſilently adore .

Unſearchable the love,

That hath the Saviour brought,

The grace is far above,

Orman or angel's thought :

Suffice for us that God we know,

Our God is manifeſt below .

13



( 1745 )

r 8 )

1

V.

He dciyns in Flesh t'appe:r,

Widest lixiromes to join ,

To bring our Vilencís ncar,

And innkcus All divine ;

And wc the Life of Ciol Mill krowy,

For GOD is manilelt bclos .

-
-
-
-

VI .

1

1

Made perfect firſt in love,

And fanclificd by Grace,

We Thall from Earth reniovc,

And ſoc his glorious Face ;

His Love Sall then bc fully Nicw'd,

And Man Mall all be lon' in GOD.

Η Υ Μ Ν VI .

JTE

I.

OIN all ye joyful Nations

Th' acclaiming Hols of Hcaven !

Thishappy Morn
A Child is born ,

To us a Son is given ;

The Meſſenger and Token

OF GOD's Eternal Favour,

GOD hach reni doivn

To us his So : i ,

An Univercal Saviour !

II .

The wonderful Melius,

The Joy of cyery Nation ,

JESUS his Naine', .

With GOD) til fime,

The Lord of all Creations ;

Thc

14



( 1788)

5 He deigns in fleſh to appear,

Wideſt extremes to join ,

To bring our vileneſs near,

Aud make us all divine ;

And we the life of God ſhall know,

For God is manifeſt below ,

6 Made perfeet firſt in love,

And ſanctified by grace,

We ſhall from earth remove ,

And ſee his glorious face ;

His love ſhall then be fully ſhowéd,

And man ſhall all be loſt in God .

H Y M N VI.

1

JOIN
OIN all ye joyful nations,

Th'acclaming hoſt of heavon,

This happy morn,

A child is born ,

To us a ſon is given.

The meſſenger and token

Of God's eternal favour,

God hath ſent down,

To us his Son,

An univerſal Saviour !

. The wonderful Meſſias,

The joy of every nation ,

Jeſus is name,

With God the fame,

The Lord of all creation,
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( 9 )

The Counſellor of Sinners,

Almighty to deliver,

The Prince of Peace,

Whore Lovc's Increaſe

Shall reign in Man for cver.

III.

Go ſee the King of Glory,

Diſcern the Heavenly Stranger,

So
poor

and mcan,

His Court an Inn ,

His Cradlc is a Manger :

1

1

!

Who from his Father's Boloni

But now for Us deſcended,

Who built the Skics,

On Earth hc lies,

With only Bcalls atiended.

IV.

Whom all the Angels worſhip,

Lics hid in Human Naturc ;

Incarnacc ſcc

Thc Dcity,

The Infinirc Creator !

Sce the Stupendous Bleſſing

Which GOD to us hath given !

A Child of Man ,

In Length a Span ,

Who fills both Earth and Hcaven.

1

+

V. !

1

1Gaze on that llclpleſs Objca

Of. endlcis Adoracion !

Thore Infant -Hands

Shall burll our Bands,

And work out our Salvacion ; 1

Strangle
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The Counſellor of finners,

Almighty to deliver,

The Prince of Peace,

Whoſe love's increafe ,

Sball reign in man for ever;

3 Golce the King ofglory,

Diſcein the heavenly Itranger,

So poor
and

mican ,

Ilis court an inn ,

His cradle is a manger.

Who from his Father's boſom ,

But now for us deſcended,

Who built the ſkies,

On carth he lies,

With only beaſts altended.

4 Whem all the angels worſhip,

Lies hid in human nature ;

Incarnate lcc

The Deity

The infinite Creator !

See the ſtupendous bleſſing,

Which God to us has
given ;

A child of man ,

In length a ſpan ,

Who fills both earth and heaver .

5 Gaze on that helpleſs Object

Of endleſs adoration !

Thole infint hands,

Shall built our bands,

And work out our ſalvativn ;

17
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Strangle the crooked Serpent,

Delroy his works for ever,

And open ſet

The Heavenly Garc

To every True Believer.

VI.

Till then, thou holy JESUS,

Wc humbly bow before Thee,

Our Treaſures bring

To serve our King ,

And joyfully adore Thce :

To Thee we gladly render

Whate'er thy Grace bach giveo,

Till chou appear

In Glory here,

And take us up to Heaven,

H Y M N VII.

A

I.

L L Gloryto GOD, and Peace upon Earth

Be publith'd abroad at Jesus's Birth ;

The forfeited Favour of Heaven we find

Rchor'd in the Saviour and Fricnd of Mankind .

II .

Then let us bchold Mcllias the Lord,

By Prophets foretold, by Angels ador'd ,

Our GOD's Incarnation with Angels proclaim ,

And publin Salvation in Jesus's Name.

III .

Our newly -born King by Faith we have ſeen ,

And joyfully ring his Goodneſs to Men,

Thac allmen may wonder at what we iinpart,
And thankfully pooder his Love in their Heart.

IV. What

18
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Strangle the crooked ſerpent,

Deſtroy his works for ever,

And open ſet

The heavenly gate,

To cvery true believer.

6 Till then thou holy Jeſus,

We humbly bow before thee,

Our treaſures bring

To ſerve our King,

And joyfully adore thee :

To thee we gladly render

Whate'er thy grace halb given ,

Till thou appear,

In glory here,

And take us up to heaven .

Η Υ Μ Ν VII .

1

,
Bcpubliſhed abroad At Jeſus's birth :

The forfeited favour Of heaven we find

Reſtored in the Saviour And Friend of mankind.

2 Then let us behold Meſſias the Lord,

By prophets foretold , By angels adoréd ;

Our God's incarnation , with angels proclaim ,

And publiſh ſalvation In Jeſus's name .

Our newly-born King By faith we have ſeen ,

And joyfully fing His goodneſs to men,

That all men may wonder At what we impart,

And thankfully ponder His love in their heart.
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1

( 1 )

IV

What mov'd the Moſt High ſo greatly to ſtoop,

He comes from the Sky Our Souls to lift up ;

That Sinners forgiven, might finleſs return

TO GOD and to Heaven ; thcir Maker is born .

1

1

V.

IMMANUEL's Love let Sinners confeſs,

Who comes from above, to bring us his Pcacc ;

Let every Believer his Mercy adore,

And praiſe him for cver, when Timc is no morc .

Η Υ Μ Ν VIII.

I.

WA Y with our Fears !

The Godhead appears

In CHRIST rcconcil'd ,

The Father of Mercics in Jesus the Child .

A

II .

He comes from above ,

In maniſch Love,

Thc Deſire of our Eyes,

Thc mock Lamb of GOD, in a Manger hc lics .

III.

At IMMANUEL's Birth

What a Triumph on Earth !

Yet could it afford

No better a Place for its Heavenly Lord.

IV.

The Antient of Days

To redeem a Lor Race,

From his Glory conies down,

Sell-humbled to carry us up to a Crown,

V. Made

>
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4 What moved the Moſt High,So greatly to ſtoop ?

He comes from the ſky Our ſouls to lift up ;

That finners forgiven Might finleſs return

To God and in heaven, Their Maker is born ,

5 Imniaquel's loi :, Let finners conſeſs,

Who con es from above, To bring us his peace ;

Let every believer His mercy adore,

And praiſe him for ever, Waca time işno more,

H Y M N .VIII.

WAY with our fears :

The Godhead appears,

In Chrilt reconciléd,

The Father of Mercies in Jeſus the child .

A

He comes from above ,

In manifeſt love,

The deſire of our eyes,

The meek Lamb of God in a manger he lies.

2

3 At Immanuel's birth

What a triumph on earth ,

Yet could it afford

No better a place for its heavenly Lord !

a

4 The Ancient of Days,

To redeem a loft race,

From his g'ory comes down ,

Self-bumbled to carry us up to a crown .
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( 12 )
1

V
:

Made Flct for our Sako ,

That we might partake

The Nature Divine,

And again in his Image, his Holincſs ſhine ;

VI.

An Heavenly Birth

Experience on Earth,

And riſe to his Throne,

And live with our Jesus cternally Onc.

VII .

Then let us believe,

And gladly receive

The Tidings they bring,

Who publiſh to Sinners their Saviour and King.

VIJI .

And while we are here,

Our King ſhall appear,

His Spirit impart,

And form his full Image of Love in our l- cart.

H Y M N IX.Υ Μ Ν

>

F4

I.

ATHER , our Hearts we lift

Up to thy Gracious Thronc,

And bleſs Thec for the precious Gift

Of thine Incarnate Son ,

The Gift unſpeakable

We thankfully receive ,

And to the World thy Goodneſs cell,

And to thy Glory' live .

II Jesus ,
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Made fleſh for pur ſake,
5

That we might partake,

The nature divinc,

And again in his image, his holineſs ſhine ;

6 An heavenly birth ,

Experience on carth ,

And riſe to his throne,

And live with our Jeſus eternally one.

7 Then let us believe,

And gladly receive

The ridings they bring,

Who publiſh to finners, their Saviour and King.

And while we are here,

Our King ſhall appear ,

His Spirit impart,

And forin his full image of love in our hcart.

Η Υ Μ Ν IX .

"ATHER our hearts we lift,

Up to thy gracious throne,

And blels thee for the precious gift,

Ofthinc incarnate Son :

Tie giſt unſpeakable ,

Weinankfully receive,

And to the world thy goudneſs tell ,

And to thy glory live.
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1

1

( 13 )

II .

JESUS, the holy Child,

Loth by his Birth declare,

That GOD and Man are reconcil'd,

And Onc in Him we are .

Silvacion thro' his Name

To all Mankind is given,

And loud his Infant- Crics proclaim

A Peace 'twixt Earth and Heaven.

1

1

!

1

1

1

1

III.

A Peace on Earth Hc brings,
Which never moro Mhall end :

The Lord of Hoſts, the King of Kings,

Declares Himſelf our Friend,

Aſuincs our Fleſh and Blood ,

That we his Sp'rit may gain ,

The everlaſting Son of GOD,

The inortal Son of Man.

1

IV ,

His Kingdom from above

He doth to us impart,

And pure Benevolencc andLove

O'crnow the faithful Heart :

Chang'd in a Moment we

Thc licct Attraction find,

With open Arms of Charity

Embracing all Mankind.

a

V.

Omight they all receive
The new -born Prince of Peace,

And meckly in his Spirit live,

And in his Love increaſc !

Till He convey us home,

Cry cvcry Soul aloud ,

Conic, Thou Deſire of Nations comc,

And take us all to GOD I

t
e

HYUAN
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2 Jeſus the holy child ,

Doth by his birih declare,

That God arid män aie reconciled ,

And onc in him we are :

Salvation through his name

To all mankind is giveni ,

And loud his infant cries proclaim ,

А peace ' iwixt earth and heaven ,

3 A peace on earth he brings ,

Which never more ſhall end :

The Lord of hoſts, the King of Kings,

Declares himſell our friend ;

Affumes our fleſh and blood ,

That we his Spiritmay gain ;

The everlaſting Son of God ,

The mortal Son of man .

4
His kingdom from above,

He doth to us impart,

And pure benevolence and love,

O'erflow the faithful lieart :

Changed in a moment we

The ſweet attraction find,

With open arms of charity

Embracing all mankind .

6 O might they all receive,

The new -born Prince of peace

And meekly in his ſpirit live,
And in his love increaſe !

Till he convey us home,

Cry every ſoul aloud ,

Comé, thou deſire of nations come,

And take us up to God .
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1

Η Υ Μ Ν Χ.

CON

1 .

HOME Thou long-expceted JESUS,

Born to ſet thy I cuplu free,

from our fears and Sins rclicyc us ,

Lct us find our Koll in ' T'hoc :

Ifracl's Sirengili und Conſolacion ,

Hope of all the Earth Thou art,

Dcar Deſire of every Nation,

Joy of cery longing I'Icart .

1

II .

Dorn thy People to deliver,

Borna Child and yet a King,

Born to reign in Us for ever ,

Now thy graciousKingdom bring ;

By thinc own ctcrnal Spirit

Rule in all our l·learis alonc,

By thinc all-Tufiicicne Meric

Railu us to thy glorious Throne:

ΕΙ Υ Μ Ν ΧΙ.

1

L

I.

IGHT of thoſc whoſe dreary Divelling

Borders on the Shades of Death,

Coine, and by thy Love's revealing

Diilipate the Clouds bencath :

The new Heaven and Fail's Creator,

In our deepell Darkneſs riſe,

Scattering all the Night of Nature,

l'ouring Lyc-fight on our liyes.

11. Skill
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H Y M N X.

NOME, thou long.expected Jeſus,

free,
From our fears and lins releaſe us,

Let us find our rclt in thee :

Iſrael's Itrength and conſolation ,

Hope of all the carth thou art,

Dear deſire of every nation ,

Joy of every longing hcart.

, Born thy people to deliver,

Borna child and yet a King,

Born to reign in us for ever,

Now thy gracious kingdom bring :

Bythy own eternal Spirit,

Rule in all our hearts alone,

By thy all-Ipfficient merit

Raiſe us to thy glorious tbrone,

H Y M N XI .

1

L ' Borders on the ſhades of death ,

Coine, and by thy love's revealing,

Dillipate the clouds bencath :

The new heaven and earth's Creator,

In our deepeſt darkncls riſe,

Scattering all the night of nature,

Pouring eye-light on our cyes.
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11 .

Still we wait for thy Appearing,

Life and Joy thy Beains impart,

Chilling all our Fears, and cherring

Evcry poor benighied l care .

Come, and manifeit thic Fiivour

GOD hach for our ranſom'd Races

Come, thou univerſal Saviour,

Come, and bring the Goſpel-Grace,

III .

Save us in thy great Compofion,

o Thou niill pacific l'rincc ,

Give the knowledge of Salvation,

Give the lardon of our Sins ;

By thinc all-redeeming. Merit

Every burden'd Soulreloarc,

Evcry wcary wandring Spirit

Guidc into thy perfect Peace.

H Y M N XII.

I.

S Praiſes to our new-born King ,

Soryof Man our maker is,

Lord of Hors and Prince of Pcacc .

II .

Lo ! Helays his Glory by,

Emptied of his Majeſty !

Sec the GOD who all Things madc,

Humbly in a Manger laid .

III .

Cult we of our ncedless Fcar,

Boldly to his Cratch draw ncar,

JESUS is our Fleſh and Bone ,

GOD - WITH-Us is all our own.

B 2 IV. Lct
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• Still we wait for thy appearing ,

Life and joy thy beams impart ,

Chafing all our fears, and cheering

Every poor benighted heart ;

Come, and manifcit che favour

God hath for our ranſoméd race ;

Come, thou univerſal Saviour,

Come , and bring the goſpel.grace.

3 Savc us in thy great compaſſion,

O thou mild , pacific Prince,

Give the knowledge of ſalvation ,

Give the pardon of our ſins ;

By thy all - reſtoring inerit,

Every burthcnéd ſoul releaſe,

Every weary wandring ſpirit,

Guide into thy perfect peace.

H Y M N XII .

1

SING yeranfomednations fong ,, ,

Praiſes to our new.born King,

Son of man our ker is,

Lord of hoſts and Prince of peace !

. Lo ! he lays his glory by ,

Emptied ofhis majeſty !

See the God who all things made,

Humbly in a manger laid .

2 Calt we off our needleſs fear,

Boldry to ine church draw near,

Jeſus is cur fleſh and bone,

Gud with us is all our own .
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1

IV .

Let us then with Angels gaze

On our new -born Monarch's Ficc,

With the Quire Ccleſial join'd ,

Shout the Saviour of Mankind .

1

V.

1

Son of Man, will he dorpiſc

Man's well-incaning Sacrifice ?

No ; with condeſcending Grace

fic acccpis his Creature's Praiſc.

VI .

will his Majeſty diſdain

The poor Shepherd's fimple Strain ?

No ; for Iſracl's Shopherd He

Loves their artleſs Melody.

vu.

He will not refuſe the Song

or the lammering Infant's Tongue,

Jabes He hears humanely mild ,

Ciucc Hiinsell a little Child .
1

1VIII.

Lct ns then our Prince proclaim ,

Humbly chant Immanuel's Name,

Piibliſti ac his wondrous Birch

I'railc in Heaven and I'cacc on Earth :

1

IX .

Triumph in our Saviour's Love,

Till He cakes us up above ,

All liis Majeſty dilplays,

Shciys us all his Glorious face.

HYMN
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A Let us then with ange's gaze

On our new-born Monarch's face,

With sie choir celeſtial joined ,

Shout tire Saviour of mankind.

6 Son of man, will be deſpiſe,

Man's well-meaning facrifice ?

No ; with condeſcending grace

He accepts his crcature's praile,

6 Will his majeſty diſdain

The poor thepherd'sſimple Krain :

No ; for Iſrael's Shepherd , he

Lovcs thcir artleſs melody.

7 Flc will nul refuſe the ſong

of the fammering infant's tongue,

Babes hc bears humanely mild ,

Once himſelf a little child.

8 Let us then our Prince proclaim ,

Humbly chaunt Immanuel's name,

Publin at his wondrous birth ,

Praile in heaven , and peace on carth .

9 Triumph in our Saviour's love,
Till he takes us up above,

All his majeſty diſplays,

Shews us all his glorious face.
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H Y M N XIII.

L

I.

ET Angels and Archangels ſing

The wonderful Immanuel's Namc,

Adore with us our new -born King,

And Nill the joyful News proclaim ,

All Larth and Heaven be ever join'd

To praiſe the Saviour of Mankind.

1

1

II.

The everlaſing GOD comes down

To ſojourn with the Sons of Men ;

Without his Majelly or Crown,

Thc grcat INVISIBLE is ſeen :

Of all his dazling Glories Norn

The cverlaſting GOD is born !

III.

Angch , behold that Infant's Frice,

With raperous Aive the Godhead own :

' Tis all your Heaven on Fliin to gaze,

And cart your Crowns bctorc his 'Thronc ;

Tho' now Fle on his Footlțool lics,

Ve kaow He built boil Earth and Skics .

1

1

IV .

By Him into Exiſtence brought,

Ye lang thc All-creating Word ;
Ye heard Him call our World from nought:

Again , in Honour of your Lord ,

Yo Morning-Scars your Hyinns cnplay,

And thout,yc Sons of GOD, for Joy .

B 3 ILYNN

1
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H Y M N XIII .

ET angels and archangel's ſing,

,
Adore with us our new -born King,

And ſtill the joyful news proclaim ;

All earth and heaven be ever joinéd ,

To praiſe the Saviour of mankind .

• The everlaſtingGod comes down,

To ſojourn with the ſons of men ;

Without his majeſty or crown

The great Inviſible is ſeen :

Of all his dazzling glories ſhorn ,

The everlaſting Cod is born !

3 Angels, behold that infant's face,

With rap !urous awe the Godhead own,

' Tis all your heaven on him to gaze,

And caſt your crowns before his throne ;

Though now he on his footſtool lics,

Ye know he built both earth and skics.

1

4 By him into cxiſtence brought,

Ye ſang the all - creating word ;

Ye heard him call our world from nought;

Again , in honour of your Lord ,

Ye morning ſtars, yourhymns employ,

And thout, ye lone of God, for joy .

1
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1

H Y M N XIV.

!

I.

1

Anoniming Grace,
That the Reprobate Race

Should be ſo reconcil'd I

What a Wonder of Wonders that GOD is a Child !

II .

The Creator of all ,

To repair our fad Fall,

From his Heav'n loops down,

Lays hold of our Nature, and joins to his own .

III .

Our Immanuel camc,

The whole world to redeem ,

And Incarnatod nicw'd

ThatMan may again bc united to GOD !

IV.

And Mall we not hope ,

After GOD to wako up,

His Nacure to know ?

Hli: Naturc is Sinleſs Perfection below.
1

V. 1

1

To this Hlcavenly Prize,

Ky livih let us riſe

To his Image aſcend,

Apprchcnded ofG01) Iccus GOD apprchend .

1

1

HYUN
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Η Υ Μ Ν XIV.

1

O
Aloniſhing grace,

That the reprobate race

Should be rcconciled !

What a wonder of wonders that God is a child ?2

2 The Creator of all ,

To repair our ſad fall,

From hcaven ſtoops down :

Lays hold of our nature and joins to his own.

3 Our Immanuel came,

The whole world to redeem,

And incarnaled ſhewed

That man may again be united to God !

4 And Thall we not hope,

After God to wake up,

His nalure to know Ź

His nature is finleſs perfection below.

5
To this heavcoly prize,

By faith let us riſe,

To his image aſcend,

Apprehended of God, let us God apprehend.
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H Y M N XV.

I.

LL -wiſe, all- good, almighty Lord ,

!

1

A a ,
E'er Time its Courſe began,

How did thy glorious Mercy foop

To takс the fallen Nature up .

When Thou thyſelf wert Man ?

Th' Eternal GOD from Heav'n camc down,

'The King of Glory dropp'd his Crown,

And veil'd his Majeſty,

Empty'd of all but Love He came ;

JESUS, I call Thec by the Name

Thy Pity bore for me .

III .

O holy Child , till let thy Birth

Bring 'cace to uspoor Worms of Earth,

And Praiſe to GODon high !

Come, Thouwho did my rich aſſume,

Now to che abject Sinner come,

And in a Manger lic .

1

IV,

Did Thou not in thy Perſon join

The Naturcs Human and Divine,

That GOD and Man might be

Henceforth inſeparably Onc ?

Hallc then, and inako thy Naturc known

Incarnated in mc.

1

V.

In my weak finful Fic appear,

O GOD, be manifefcd hcrc ,

l'ence, Rightcouſneſs, and Joy ,,

Thy Kingdomn , Lord, ſet up within

My faithful Heart, and all any Sin ,

The Devil's Works deſtroy.

1

2 VII. I
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1

H Y M N XV.

1

,Jeſus, by higheſt heaven adored,

Ere time its courſe began ,

How did thy glorious mercy floop ,

To take thy fallen nature up,

When thou thyſelf wert man ?

2 The eternal God from heaven came down,

The King of glory dropped his crown,

And veiled hismajelly ;

Eimpiiéd of all but love he came,

Jeſus, I call thce by the name,

The pity bore for me.

3 O holy child, ſtill let thy birth

Bring peace to us poor worms on earth ,

And praiſe to God on high !

Come, thou who didſt my fleſh affume,

Now tu the abjeet ſinnei comc,

And in a mi
manger

lie.

4 Didſt thou not in perſon join

The natures human and divine,

That God and man might be

Henceforth inſeparably one ?

llaſte then and inake thy nature known
Incarnated in me.

$ In myweak , finful fleſh appear ,

O God, be manifeſted here,

Peace , righteouſneſs, and joy ;

Thy kingdom , Lord, ſet up within

My faithful heart ; and all my fin ,

The devil's work deſtroy.

1
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VI.

I long thy Coming to confeſs

The myſtic Power of Godlincis,

TheLife Divine to prove,

The Fulneſs of thy Lifc to know ,

Redcem'd from all my Sins below ,

And perfected in Lovc.

VII.

O CHRIST, my Hope , makc known in me

The great , the glorious Myſtery,

The hidden Lifc impart :

Come, thou Deſire of Nacious, comc,

Form'd in a ſpotleſs Virgin's Womb,

A pure believing Heart.

!

1

VNI.

Come quickly, dcarelt Lord , that I

May own , tho' Antichrilt deny,

Thy Incarnation's Power,

May cry , a Wirneſs to my Lord,

" Come in my Fleſh is CHRIST, the Word ,

" And I can lin no morc !"

H Y M N XVI.

J.

OMoniccouiche Thou incline
My GOD to become ſuch an Infant asmine !

II.

What a Wonder of Gracc !

7 hc Antient of Days

Is found in the Likeneſs of Adam's frail Race ,
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6 I long thy coming to confefs,

The nyftic power of godlineſs,

The life divine io prove :

The fulneſs of thy life to know,

Redeemed from all my ſins below,

And perfected in love .

7 Chrift, myhope, make known to me

The great, the glorious myſtery,

The hidden life im part,

Come , thou deſire of nations, come,

Formed in a ſpotleſs virgin's womb,

A pure, believing heart.

8 Come quickly, deareſt Lord, that I

May own , though antichuift deny,

Thy incarnation's power :

May cry, a witneſs to my Lord,

" Come in my flem is Chiiſt the Word,

" And I can fin no more !"

H Y M N XVI.

1

MERCY divinc ;

O could it thou incline,

My God, to become ſuch an infant as mine ?

O

2 What a wonder of
grace,

The Ancient of days

Is found in the likeneſs of Adain's frail race !

1

1
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ITI .

He comcs from on high ,

Who filhion'd the sky,

And icekly vouchlafes in a Manger to lie .

IV .

Our GOD eyer blert

With Oxen doch reit,

Is norſ by his Creature and hangs at the Breaſt.

V.

SoHeavenly -mild

His Innocence (mild ,

Nowonder the Mother Ghould worſhip theChild .
VI.

The Angels Mhe knew

Had woțihipp'd him too ,

And fill they confeſs Adoration his Due.

VII .

On JESUS's Face,

With cager Amaze,

And Pleaſure ex cauic the Cherubim gaze.

IX.

Their newly-born King,

Tranſported they fing,

And Hcar'n and Earth with the Triumph doch ring.
X.

The Shepherds behold

Him promis'd of old ,

By Angels attended, by Prophets forctold.
XI.

The wiſc Mcn adore,

And bring him their Store,

The Rich are permitted to follow thc Poor.

XII .

To thc Inn they repair,

To ſoc chc young Heir :

The Inn is a Palace ; for JESUS is there !

XIII .

Who now would be great,

And not racher wait

On JESUS their Lord in his humblc Eſtate ?

i

1

XIV.
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3 He comes from on high,

Who faſhionćd the ſky,

And meckly vouchſafes in a manger lo lic.

4 Our God , ever bleſt,

Wi : hoxen doth relt,

Is nurléd by his creature, and hangs at the breaſt.

5 So heavenly mild,

His innocence Smiléd,

No wonder the mother ſhould worship the child,

6 The angels ſhe knew

Had worſhipped him tov,

And ſtill they confeſs adoration is due.

7 On Jeſus's face

Wicii cager a :::'17 ?.,

And plealures cxtatic the cherubiis gaze .

8 Their newly born King

Transported they ſing,

And heaven and earth with thetriumph doth ring.

9 Thc fireplierds behold

Hin promiſed of old

By angels attended, by prophets foretold ,

10 The wiſe men adore,

And bring him their ſtore,

Thc rich are perinitied to follow the poor.

it To the inn they repair,

To ſee the young heir :

The inn is a palace ; for Jeſus is there.

1

12 ll'ho now would be great,

And not rather wait

Un Jeſus, their Lord, in his humble eſtate ?

1
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XIV .

Like hiin would I bc ,

My Minor I foc

In a Stable ; ' a Siahlo Mill ſatisfy mc.

XV.

With Him Trclide :

'The Manger Mall hide

Mine Honour ; the Manger Mall bury my Priúc .

XVI.

And here will I lio ,

Till rais'd up on high

With Him on the Croſs I recover the sky.

1

WHE

H Y M N XVII .

I.

THERE is the holy Heav'n-born Child ,

Heir of the everlaſting Throne,

Who Heav'n and Earth hath reconcil'd,

And GOD and Man rejoin'd in Onc ?

JI .

Shall we of carthly Kings enquire,

To Courts or Palaces repair ?

The Nation's Hope, the World's Deſire,

Alas ! wc cannot find Him cherc .

111 .

Shall Learning ſhow the Sinner's Friend,

Or Scribes a Sight of CHRIST afford ?

Us to his Natal Place they rend ,

But never go to ſec their Lord .

IV .

W.c ſearch the Outward Church in vain ,

They cannot Him wc rock dcclare ,

They have not fourd the Son of Man ,

Or known the facred Namc they bear .

V.

Then let us turn no iorc aſide,

But uſe thc Light Himſelf iniparts ,

His Spirit is our furent Guide ,

His Spirit glimıncring in our Hearls .

Down
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23
Like him wo::ld I be !

Mv Maſter I ſee

In a ſtable ! -- a ſtable ſhall ſatisfy me.

With him I reſide ;
1. !

The manger Mall hide

Mine honour: the manger Mall bury my pride.

15 And here will I lic,

Till raiſéd up on high ,

With him on the croſs, I recover the ſky.

Η Υ Μ ΝY XVII .

1

WHE
HERE is the holy, heaven-born child ?

Heir of the everlaſting throne ?

Who heaven and earth hath reconciléit,

And God and man rejoinćd in one ?

2 Shall we of earthly kings enquire ?

To couits or palaces repair ?

The nation's hope , the world's defire ,

Alas ! we cannot find him there ,

3 Shall learning ſhew the finner's Friend,

Or ſcribes a ſight of Chriſt afford ?

Us to his natal place they ſend,

But never go to ſeek the Lord .

4 We ſearch the outward church in vain ,

They cannot him we ſeek declarc,

They have not found the Son of man,

Or known the lacred game thcy bcar..

$ Then let us turn no more aſide,

But uſe the light himſelf imparts,

His Spirit is our furelt guide ,

Flis Spirit glim :ncring in our hearts .
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VI.

Drawn by his Grace we come from far,

And ex on Heaven our willful Eyes,

That Ray divine , that orient Star

Direcs us where the Infant lies .

VII.

Scc thorel che new born Saviour see,

By Faith diſcern the great 1 AM ;

' T'is Hcl the Erornal GOD ! ' tis Ho

That bears the mild Immanuel's Nanie,

VIII.

The Prince of Peacc on Earth is found ,

The Child is born , the Son is given i

Tell io lo all thc Nacions round ,

JEHOVAH is come down from Heaven !

IX,

JCHOVAH is comme down to raiſe

His dying Creatures from their fall,

And all inay now receive the Grace

Which brings eternal Life to all .

X.

Lord, He receive che Gracc and Thce,

With Joy unfpicakable receive ,

And riſe Thinc open face to fce,

And one with GOD for over livc.

HYMN XVIII.

I.

AL
LL Glory to GOD in the sky,

And I'cacc upon Larth be reſor'ì !

O JESUS , cxalicu on high,

Appear our omnipotent Lord :

Who canly in Bethleboru born ,

Didit lloop to redeem a loit R : cc,

Once morc in.chy Creature return ,

sind reign in thy KingJoin or Gröcc.
II.

When Thou in our lilch didit appcar ,

All Naturc acknowledged thy Lirth ;

Aroſe the acceptable Year,

And Heaven iras opci'd on Earth :

Recciving
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6 Drawn by his grace we come from far ,

And fix on heaven our wiſhful cyewant

That Ray divine , that orient Siar,

Directs us where the infant lies .

7 See there ; the new -born Saviour fee,

By fuith diſcern the great I A: 11 ;

'Tis he ! the Eiernal God ; ' lis he

Tivat bears the mild Linmanuel's name.

8 The Prince of peace on earth is found,

The Child is born , the Sun is given ,

Tell it to all the nations round,

Jehoval is come down from heaven .

9 Jehovah is come down to raiſe

His dying creatures from their fall,

And all inay now receive the grace

Which brings eternal life to all.

10 Lord, we receive thy grace, and thee

With joy unſpeakable receive,

And riſe ihine open face to ſee ,

And une with God for ever live.

II Y M N XVIII.

1

ALIglory to Godinthe ſky,
And peace upon earth be reſtoiéd !

O Jeſus, exalted on high ,

Appear, our omnipotent Lord !

Who meanly in Bethlehem börn ,

Didit Roop to redeem a loſt race,

Once more to thy creatures return ,

And reign in thy kingdom of grace.

2 When thou in our fleſh did it appear

All nature acknowledged thy birth :

Aroſe the accepłable year,

And heavenwas opened on earth ;
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Receiving its Lord from ab
10,

The World was united to leſs

The Giver of Concord and wurde

The Prince and the Author of Peace .

III .

O wouldt Thou again be made known,

Again in thy Spirit deſcend ,

And Set up in each of thine own ,

A Kingdom that never hall end !

Thou only art able to bleſs,

And makc thc glad Nations obey,

And bid the dire Enmity ceaſe,

And bow the whole world to thy Sway .

IV .

Come then to thy Servants again,

Who long thyAppearing to know , 1

My quiet and peaceablc Reign

In Mercy eſtabliſh below :

All Sorrow beforc Thee Mall ny ,

And Anger and Hatred bę o'er,

And Envy and Malice Shall dic,

And Diſcord asiat ins no more .

No horrid Alarm of War

Shall break our Eternal Reporc ;

No Sound of the Trumpet is there,

Where JESUS's Spiro'er flows:

Appcas'd by the Chari FlyGrace

We all niall in Ain ' .

And kindly cach o : he
And love with a Puition

sin ,

F ]

!.:-ܕ;i:ܨ
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Receiving its Lord frog above,

The world was uniged to hleſs,

The giver of concords and love,
The Prince and ihc Author of peace.

8 O would'ſt thou again be made known ,

Again in ihy Spirit deſcend,

And iet
up

in'eacii of'chine . own,

A kingdoni that never thall end ?

Thou only art able to bleſs ,

And make the glad tiation obey,

And bid the dire enmity ceaſe,

And bow the whole world to thy ſway.

4 Come then to thy ſervants again,

Who long thy appearing to know,

Thy quiet and peaceable reign

In incrcy eſtablich below ::

All ſorrow before thee ſhall flv ,

And anger and hatred be o'er,

And envy and malice ſhall die ,

And difcord afiliet us nq more.

V

5 No horrid alarum of war, ?

Shall break our eternal repoſe ,

No ſound ofthe trumpet is there,

Where Jeſus's ſpirit o'cflows :

Appealed by the charms by grace,

We all ſhall in amityou

And kindly each other ice ,

And love withMT 320 noijke thine .

2.

F I NI S..
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Hymns for the Nativity of our Lord (1745)

First Lines and Metres

1. Ye simple men of heart sincere 8.8.8.8

2. Ye heavenly choir 5.5.5.5.6.5.6.5

3. Angels speak, let man give ear 8.3 3.6

4. Glory be to God on high 7.6.7.6.7.7.7.6

5. Let earth and heaven combine 6.6.6.6.8 8

6. Join all ye joyful nations 7.7.4 4.7.7.7.4 4.7

7. All glory to God, and peace upon earth 5.5.5.5.6.5.6.5

8. Away with our fears! 5 5.5 11

9. Father, our hearts we lift 6.6.8.6.6.6.8.6

10. Come, thou long -expected Jesus 8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7

11. Light of those whose dreary dwelling 8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7

12. Sing, ye ransomed nations, sing 77.7 7

13. Let angels and archangels 8.8.8.8.8 8

14. O astonishing grace 5 5.5 11

15. All-wise, all - good , almighty Lord 8 8.6.8 8.6

16. O mercy divine 5511

17. Where is the holy, heaven - born child ? 8.8.8.8

18. All glory to God in the sky 8.8.8.8.8.8.8.8

Of these only No. 18 was welcomed by John Wesley

into his 1780 Collection, although No. 9 was included in

Select Hymns (1761 ) and Pocket Hymn Book (1785) ;

Nos. 4, 5, and 11 were added in the 1831 Supplement,

and 10 in the 1876 Supplement.

}
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Hymnsfor the Nativity of our Lord

Stemma

(* = 17 hymns]

A London [ Strahan)

B * 2 Bristol Farley

С Newcastle Gooding

D * 3 Dublin Powell

E (Cork ? Harrison ?

F Bristol Farley

G Bristol Farley

H 10 London Cock

I * Dublin Powell

J London

K * 5 Bristol Farley

L* 6 Dublin Powell

M* 6 Bristol Pine

Bristol Pine

Bristol Pine

Bristol Pine

Bristol Pine

Philadelphia Dunlap

S Bristol Pine

T Bristol Pine

U London Hawes

V London Hawes

W London Hawes

X London Paramore

Y London Paramore

Z London Paramore

2A London New Chapel

2B London Paramore

The stemma furnishes a kind of genealogical table for

multiple editions of works. It attempts to trace the prob

able lines down which (or acrosswhich) the text descended

from one edition to another. Frequently these links are

quite certain , but not always. In other stemmata dotted in

stead of solid lines indicate greater doubt than usual, but

that device has not been used here. The disappearance of

some editions obviously makes a stemmamoreconjectural

than is the case with larger texts and plentiful clues.

.................

.....
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Stemma

1

A

B

с

-

D

E

F

G

H

11

J

K

....

L
1

M

N

1745 .............

1745

1746 (no known copy)

1747 ....

1748 ?]

1749 (no known copy) .....

1750 .....

1750 ...

1751

1755

1756 ..

1760

1761

1762

1764

1766 .....

1768 ...

1769

1770

1772

[c . 1774)

1777

1778

1782

1784 ...

1787 ....

1788

1791 ...

i

P

Q

| R

S

T

U

V

W

X

Y

Z

| 2A

2B

..........
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Hymns for the Nativity of our Lord

Variant Readings, 1745–1791

hymn vs line original texa

.....................

1 1 4 Nor tremble at this glorious light

1 4 1 By this the Saviour of mankind

1 4 3 The Babe ye wrapped in swaths shall find .......

2 2 8 The seal of their peace

3 1 1 Angels speak, let man give ear

3 4 4 Whom the heavens adore

3 5 1 Wrapped in swaths th’immortal stranger

4 1 3 God comes down: he bows the sky

4 2 7 Being's Source begins to Be

4 3 3 Dwelling in an earthy clod

4 4 3 With heaven's host lift up our voice

.......

5 2 6 And bore the lov'd Immanuel's Name .........

5 4 4 Or men or angels thought

6 1 2 Th’acclaiming hosts of heaven

6 1 4 A Child is born

6 3 4 His court an inn

6 4 7 Which God to us hath given

6 5 1 Gaze on that helpless object

8 2 3 The desire of our eyes

8 5 1 Made flesh for our sake

8 6 3 And rise to his throne

9 3 6 That we his Sp'rit may gain

9 5 8 And take us all to God

10 1 3 From our fears & sins relieve us

10 2 5 By thine own etemal Spirit

10 2 7 By thine all -sufficient merit

11 3 5 By thine all-redeeming merit

.........

11 3 6 Every burden'd soul release

12 3 2 Boldly to his cratch draw near
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Variant Readings, 1745-1791

( variants ) editions

X -2B

H, J

L, T - 2B

N - 2B

Q, S - 2B

J only

[his glorious light)

(omit 'the']

( swathes)

(of his peace]

[ let men give ear)

[heavens do adore ]

(swathes)

(God came down)

(begins to be]

[ earthly clod )

[your voice)

[heaven's hosts]

(the mild Immanuel's]

[men or angel's]

(man or angel's)

(host of heaven )

(A child was born )

(His court and inn )

( to us has given )

[ the helpless object]

(of your eyes)

(Made man for ...]

(rise on his throne)

[his Spirit]

( take us up to God)

(sins release us]

( thy own eternal]

( thy all-sufficient)

( thine all -restoring]

[thy all-restoring)

(every burthen'd soul)

[ to his church )

[ to the church )

L , T - 2B

H, J

K - 2B

H, J, L - R , T - 2B

J, Q

M

BC, G, I , K - 2B

H, PQ , STUV

W - 2B

PQ , S - 2B

UVW

H, J, R

R, Y [as), Z - 2B

PO

M

E

UVW

V - 2B

N - 2B

V - 2B

N - 2B

N - 2B

BC, G, I, K - U

V -2B

S - 2B

M - Z , 2B

2A

.....
.

.....

.....
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Variant Readings, 1745-1791

hymn vs line original text

12 3 4

12 4 3

12 8 2

13 24

GOD -WITH -Us is all our own (A, D, H)

God with us is all our own (BC, I]

With the quire celestial joined

Humbly chant Immanuel's Name

The great INVISIBLE is seen

..........

13 3 1 Angels, behold that infant face1

14 1 3 Should be so reconciled

14 2 3 From his heaven stoops down

14 3 1 Our Immanuel came ............

15 1 2 Jesus, by highest Heaven ador'd

15 2 5 Jesus, I call thee by the name5

15 2 6 Thy pity bore for me

15 3 2 Bring peace to us poor worms of earth

15 3 4 Come, Thou who didst my flesh assume

15 5 6 The devil's works destroy .........

15 6 5 Redeem'd from all my sins below

15 7 1 O Christ, my hope, make known in me

15 8 5 Come in my flesh is Christ the Word

16 6 3 And still they confess adoration his due

16 7 3 And pleasure ecstatic the cherubim gaze

.........

17 3 4 But never go to see their Lord

1

}

17 4 4 Or known the sacred Name they bear

17 10 1 Lord, we receive the grace and thee

18 1 7 Once more to thy creature return

18 2 4 And Heaven was open'd on earth

18 2 6 The world was united to bless

18 3 63 6 And make the glad nations obey

18 5 1 No horrid alarm of war

..........

...........

-
-
-
-

1

1
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Variant Readings, 1745-1791

( variants ) editions

[GOD with us — varied ] G, K - 2B

( the choir celestial]

(Humbly chaunt]

[ Invisible]

[is seen]

( the infant face)

[ omit 'so '; error ?]

[From heaven stoops]

[Our Immanuel come,)

( highest heavens)

[by thy name; error]

[ The pity; error)

(worms on earth )

[thy flesh ; error]

(devil's work destroy)

(all my sin below )

(make known to me)

[Come in; my flesh )

[adoration is due)

(pleasures]

[cherubims]

[ to see the Lord]

[ to seek the Lord ]

( the secret name; error]

(thy grace, and thee ]

( to thy creatures]

(was open on earth )

(was united to bless)

[glad nation ]

(horrid alarum of war)

(alarm of dread war)

G, K - 2B

H, J , Q, S -2B

Q, S - 2B

B , D, G, I, K - U

J

Y - 2B

PQ , S - 2B

U, WXY [error]

Q, STU

N - R

X - 2A

N - 2B

VW

U -2B

B, D, G, I, KLM

U - 2B

VW

H, J, N - R , X - 2B

OPQ , S - 2B

I, NO , R, TU , W -2A

K - U

V -2B

ST

T - 2B

J , O_Q, S - 2B

H, J, N - U

H, J, N - 2B

Y - 2A

H, N - 2B

G

.....

1
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